FALL 2017 NEWSLETTER

2017 TOUR OF HOMES

Beechen & Dill Takes Home 3 Awards
Best Floor Plan
Parkside Square - Hampton Model

Best Kitchen
Greystone Ridge - Silverton Model
A group of Beechen & Dill Homes staff
members and family members pose with
the awards for their two model homes in
Orland Park, IL

Smartest Home
Greystone Ridge - Silverton Model

BEECHEN & DILL HOMES ANNUAL FAMILY PICNIC
On September 16th, members of the Beechen & Dill Homes
staff, contractors, and business partners gathered at the Forest
Preserve of Cook County to pay gratitude to the tradesman for
all of their hard work throughout the year. The day was packed
with games for kids, face painting, a raffle, and great food.

THE ENCLAVE AT KETTERING OVER 40% SOLD!
Hard work is paying off at The Enclave at Kettering in
Lemont, IL! The community is already over 40% sold
out, with some of the best home sites still available.
Construction is well under way as The Breckenridge
(photographed above) model home is over half-way
complete. In addition to progress on the model home eight home sites have been sold and are breaking ground
over the next couple weeks. The model is set to open in
early 2018.

GREYSTONE RIDGE 65% SOLD!
While The Enclave at Kettering is taking off, so are lots
at Greystone Ridge in Orland Park, IL. The community is
seeing a serge of interest this fall, and recently hit 65% sold
last month. Now only 12 available homes sites remain.
For more information on the Orland Park community or
to schedule a tour you may contact Monica Hubner at
708-770-9099 or email monica@beechendill.com.

Above: The Greystone Ridge Community Sales Office/Model
Home. 13889 Creek Crossing Drive, Orland Park, IL 60467

WELCOME TO THE BEECHEN & DILL HOMES TEAM!
Please send a warm welcome to
our new Selection & Sales
Coordinator, Kristina Pyla! Kristina
joined us in September and brings
over 11 years’ of experience in
both interior design and new home
selections. She’s excited to help
you design the new home of your
dreams! You can find Kristina at
the Greystone Ridge Design Center
located in the Community Sales
Office.

KIDS TOY & COAT DRIVE!

We’re partnering with Morning Star Mission of Joliet, IL for a kids toy & coat drive! Donations are welcome
at all community sales office locations, as well as our main office in Burr Ridge. The drive is taking place
between November 15, 2017 - December 15, 2017. For more information, please contact our Director or
Marketing Jolene Sherwood at 630-920-9430.

It may be the beginning of fall, but with the weather cooling down, it’s the perfect time to be thinking of winterizing your
home. There are a few preventative maintenance tips we would recommend performing in order to keep your home as
safe and comfortable as possible during the winter season. Here’s some helpful tips:
•Do not use salt products on concrete
•Remove all hoses and attachments from exterior faucets
•Check your furnace now and check your filter EVERY month
•Do not warm up an automobile inside of the garage

•Replace all batteries in all detecters
•Remove all window screens
•Turn off electrical breaker to air conditioning units
•Clean all gutters

